AGENDA

Criminal Punishment Code Task Force

November 12, 2019 at 12 PM
Conference Line: 888-585-9008
Conference Room Code: 757-756-300

Enhancements Subcommittee

This committee will look at enhancements, multipliers and mandatory minimums. This will include “Habitual Felony Offender,” Habitual Violent Felony Offender,” and “Prison Releasee Reoffender.”

Welcome
The Honorable Michelle D. Sisco, Hillsborough County

Stackable Minimum Mandatories
Professor John F. Stinneford, UF Levin College of Law

Possibility of Coming Off of Mandatory Life Sentences
The Honorable Michelle D. Sisco, Hillsborough County

Capital Felonies Not Punishable by Death Which Are Not Scored on the Scoresheet
The Honorable Michelle D. Sisco, Hillsborough County

Discussion by Committee Members
Subcommittee Members

Public Comment
Open to Public

Adjourn
The Honorable Michelle D. Sisco, Hillsborough County

Resources:
Chart of Sentencing Enhancements and Mandatory Minimum Provisions